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May 30, 2015

To: The Honorable President Xi Jinping
Zhongnanhai, Xi Chang'an Jie
Beijing, Republic of China 100017

Dear President Xi Jinping,

I pray this letter of mine reaches your hands and find you well. GOD truly has positioned
you in such a very critical time that we have because I feel you are a righteous and
honorable person, and you have a very important role to play in the history of our world.

I was in awe how GOD has blessed you also with a beautiful and regal wife to be on
your side in the world stage. When I saw her pictures in the news, I said to myself,
"Wow! She has class and grace and hurray! for you. I just feel proud to be an Asian
myself. These are all part of destiny. The same as this letter that GOD put in my heart to
write you, to knock on your good heart to ask for your support of the H. fW.&RTlru

FOUNDATION
endeavors.

' ("HMF') global humanitarian

It's been more than eighteen years of full time hard work on my part working on the H.

MARTIN FOUNDATION without salary. Without God, I am nothing. tf not for GOD's
calling and the visions GOD gave to me, I probably would have given up long ago,
because those who are in the position here in America opted to be in control of Abba
Martin Eddy Hornido Tirwatadinata's assets, which resulted to the current impending
global financial collapse. All my letters here fell on deaf ears and all my domestic and

international communications were monitored, diverted and sequestered. This is the
reason why I have two set of the same letters coming to you. This personal letter
together with the attached documents will be mailed to you out of town and out of the
country, which I am praying will reach your hands.

President Xi Jinping, please do not allow the negative agenda for the destruction of our
world to come to completion. GOD gave me this vision more than eighteen years ago.

Our world will perish and come to extinction if I do not work on this Foundation because
there will be no other alternative if our global economy collapse. Please do not be

intimidated by anyone to push you in going to war. I mentioned this in my first letter to
all the Government Leaders dated May 27,2014, which was all posted and can be read
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PLEASE DO NOT BE INTIMIDATED! It is time for a "CHANGE" where all the Leaders

ofallthecountriesoftheworldwillbeabletoparticipateonan..@,,of
Leadership and Cooperation, to attain a "Universal Bankinq Proqram" that is FAIR
and JUST in the eyes of GOD and the people of the world. GOD has used vou to
start it up throuqh Asian Infrastructure lnvestment Bank.

GOD has given to me the "SOLUTION" to the impending global financial collapse with
the lrse of Asian Infrastructure lnvestment Bank (AllB) and the assets of the
Founder of the t|if-t&ffi?i$ f#.-U8,Q&Xl*S* ,, '..- ,'...r,.', ':'ir ' r:'.r:..:.'':.:'-''r.:'' in the
different banks and countries of the world.
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The set-up that the BRICS nations had started for the National Development Bank
(NDB) is already in alignment with the H. MARTIN FOUNDATION'S Vision and Mission.
GOD has given to me something to add on, to achieve a "fantastic result" where there
will be "check and balance", so even if we are already gone, it can be handed down
from one generation to another and make it perpetual for the good of mankind and our
world. Please read the attached " The Proposed Collaboration".

As I mentioned, Gft_S*j:gs slveS: tg rye_ tlle*KSLUTISS" ig"ti're_ey'qBt -sL+.-g!SFt3*i
fi*agt*aj8j $;Slt*effig& A "Global Humanitarian Proqram" and a "Universal I Global
Banking lnvestment lnfrastructure / Program using the H. MARTTN
FOUNDATION'S assets, which through Asian lnfrastructure lnvestment Bank can
be set up and manage in a harmonious manner to generate everlasting FUNDING for
all good projects that will benefit the people of the world, all collaborating countries and
our world as a whole.

PLEASE DO NOT DEAL with anv individual. person or qroup representinq anv
corporate aqencv. "posing and claiming to be an authorized representative" of the
H" ffiAftSlNSqUSQ&I"!-8f{.f,er ffi+et.fr'!us}:e-ft!-e*{tc!?.-S-er-v-!qsg. The Founder and World
Chairman of the I"{. ffiA,ftTEru FOUf"l*AYI&hl Far ffia*t &*ffc&*ffiitanian ServE**s DID
NOT GIVE any group or individual besides me, any authority to represent the F{.

MARTIru F*US!ffiATl#hi Far East Ha:r*ar,:[tarEa*r $es'vi*cs. l, Flor Lat Villapando is the
ONLY REPRESENTATIVE of the Founder / World Chairman, Abba Martin Eddy
Hornido Tirwatadinata being one of the Principals / Physical Registered Owners of
the Fd. MARTIN F*[",NmS'Tl*f{ Far ffisst *"{Liffia*:ltarian $ervEc*s. lf anvone tries to
represent the Foundation without an -#-BIGINAL Wqittery" ar;ghryit[_setgneil_iil_]blue
lrlk,*eeejEd W-lth HMF l=.qgp pn_d !hlrq]1b prirlte$. bv the Founder / World Chairman.
Abba Martin Eddv Hornido Tirwatadinata and mvself. I am oivinq vou the authoritv
to arrest and detain these people. (Please use the attached Authorization). The
current government of the United States of America or the people in Washington are
already aware that if anyone tries to do so, there will be a minimum fine of $1 Billion US
Dollars and a minimum of 10 years imprisonment as professed in the Constitution & By-
Laws of the ht" fSART*f* FffiUfi*ATESf{ Far ffiast Fir*q::a*iteriart $er*i*es.

Please inform all the other country leaders to do the same, so that they will not
succumb to coercion and go along with the negative agenda for the destruction of our
world. The establishment of the H. TdARTIN FOUSQ&3LS-I{_SeI €ret.ffii-}m&ElitAri#sr
&g"r"v"i*rys in their countrv is a verv '|$SUS$_QF-T-ISW':Uithau!_l'#&ffi_BL-lN&-" rlr'?Jh_€
s*g"sgjhe-rytru{al res*"1{qaeastghsj{s+.u.fitrv-t*,-re}l*#&Iff e"n th* !ry-ffiF$-#- H&ru*s"

Please re-affirm also to all the Leaders of the World to unite and "CLAMOR" for
the establishment of the hl. .,trlAETIN_.-ffitJNQATl_0$*. Hgar_ ffegl* H-Usr"leetg #g[g.ir:
SggE{Sgs in their countrv and "DEAL ONLY" with the Principal Owners of the IJ,
ffiAfi.EIS FQU{uQ&El_Qtri f,er_ Epg"t__3*"U"rilenster{es}_ -$e.rvffim (Enclosed are
Authorization and Complete lmmunity for you to use) You can see our pictures (the
Founder and l) and read rny story by going to www.hrnartinfoundatian.*rg. Kindly read
the LETTER: To the Seekers of Truth and Justice and to all Who Fiqht For What is
Riqht and the Freedom that is OF and FOR America (to restore the REPUBLIC).
Please CLICK on all the 37 LINKS to get the bigger picture.

Thank you very much for your time to read my letter and looking forward to sitting down
with you. You can respond using the above address by certified mail and also a copy
address to me at 801 G. Leviste Street, Malvar, Batangas, Philippines.

incerely yours,

,F-
lla
irman reasurer

& Contro/li Officer, HMF-USA

Abba Martin Eddy Hornido Tinratadinata, Founder / World Chairman, Sole
Funder and Sole Signatory of the Funds

lor L

cc:
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